AlternativeDisputeResolution("ADR")
BetweenLocals40,81and 95 ofthe

UnitedUnion of Roofers,Waterproofers& Allied

c,rkers,AFL-ClO

and AssociatedRoofingContractors
ofthe Bay Area Counties,Inc,

This Agreementis madeand enteredjntothe lstday of Septeml 2003,by
and bet/veenthe
Loc3ts(as tistedon Attachmenr,,A,iof this Agre
nt) of the UnitedUnionof
*911,:ty,l]"j""
Roofers,Waterproofers
& AlliedWorkers,AFL_ClO(hereinafte;
refe
to as the "UNtON")
and
the sjgnatorymembersof AssociatedRoof]ngConhactorsof th Bay Area
Cc'unties,
Inc.
,,ASSOC|ATION"i

(hereinafter
rcferredto asthe
Theterm,,parties,,
s usedherein:ihallreferto
the ASSOCIATION
and the UN|ON.tt shatiapptyontyto col ctingJirmswho sign a

l\,,lemorandum
of Understanding
to be boundbv theterms;f theAo ement.The Jointl3oardof
Trusteesof theTrustestablished
underihisAgreement
may cnan"g, aiteror amendthis list at
anytime.

ARTICLE
INTENT
& PURPOSE
It is theintentandpurpose
of thisAgreement
toj
1.1
. Provideunion roofingcontractoremployeeswho claimcoml nsationfor bodilyinjuries
and occupationaldiseases(hereinafte.referredto as,'injuries")un r the CaliforniaWorkers'
CompensationLaw (hereinafterreferredto as the ',Law")wjth i
accessto high-quality
medicalcare,and
1.2
Reduce the numberand severiiyof disputesbetweene
es and the \,vorkers'
cor"npensation
benefitsproviderresultingfromsuchinjuries,and
1.3 Providean efflcientand effectivemeihodof d-ealinq
with su h disputesby utilizingthe
provisionsof Labor Code Section320i.5 to establisha ivstem of medicalcare deliv-.ry
and
disputepreventionand resolutionwhichmay be usedby any
r locatedin ihe istateof
Californiawho is signatoryto a collectivebargainingagreem with the parlies to this
Agreement.
ARTICLEII
PARTIES
TO AGREEMENT
2.1 Thisagreement
whichwasnegotiated
by theASSOCTATTON
nd the UNIONsh€Lttappty
to all firms that are signatoryto a collectivebargainingagreementotherthana projer)t
labor
agreementand that are RegularMembersof the Associatlonor
are eligible for and have
applied for membershipin the Associationwho sign a me
ndum of understanding
(Aitachment"H") to be boundby this Agfeement.Thjterm ,,empl ' a s u s e dh e r e i n ,
shall
reterto any suchfirm. The ASSOCIATION
and the UNTON
und( tandthat in orderfor an

employer
jnsurance
to be ofiereda workers,
compensation
policyp rsuantto thisAgreement,
thefirmmustalsosatisfyboththeetigibitity
criteriasetforthln L;bo CodeSection
i]201.5
and
the underwrjting
criteriaestablished
by the insurance
company
issui g the policyandihe Joint
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Boardof Trusteesof ihe BayAreaUnionRoofingContractors
Workers' mpensationTrust
FUnO.

SCOPEOF AGREEMENT
2.2
This Agreementshall apply only to injuriesas definedby the
sustainedby
employeescovered by LJNIONcollectivebargainingagreements
(other han project labor
agreements)duringtheir employmentby an employeilocatedin California ringthe termof
thisAgreement.
TERMOF AGREEMENT
2.3
This Agreementshallremainin effectfor a periodof three vears
the date of its
executionby the parties.lt shallcontinuein effectfromyearto vearth
unlessterminated
by eilherpartyto the Agreementin the mannerprovide;herein.
TERI\,4INATION
OF AGREEMENT

2.4 (a) Eitherpartydesiringto terminate
thisAgreement
mustnotirythe
r, andthe Trust
established
underthisAgreement,
(hereinafter
referred
to as the,'Trust',)
in
, notlessthan
90 dayspriorto the expiration
dateof this Agreement
or anysubsequeannrversary
dette

thereafter.

(b) An employer considedngwithdrawingfrom this Agreementm do so upon lhe
anniversarydate of an insurancepolicyissuedpursuantto thjs Agreement,providedthat the
employernotifiesthe partiesand the Trust, in writing,not less ihan 90 r ays prior to sarid

policy'sanniversary
insurance
datethatthe employer
intendsto seekbids
andmaywishto withdraw
fromthisAgreement.

otherinsurers

Upon such termination,or withdrawal,any case involvingan injurycovere by an insurance
policy issued during the term of the Agreement,or during the term thi Agreementwas
applicableto the withdrawingemployer,shallcontinueand be resolvedsubj ct to the ierms of
this agreement.
COMPLETEAGREEMENT
2.5
ThisAgreementrepresents
the completeunderstanding
of the parties jth respectto the
subjectmafterdealtwith herein.

CONFLICT
IN LAW
2.6 In anyinstance
of conflict,
lheprovisions
of ihjsAgreement
shall
provisions
ofthe Law,so faras permitted
bytheprovisions
of LaborCode
Stateof California.

precedence
over
ion3201.5
of the

LABOR-MANAGEMENT
SAFETY& HEALTHCOMMITTEE
2.7 Thereshallbe a labor-management
safetyandhealthcommitteeesta
ed.The UNION
shall appointone memberfor each pariicipaiing
Localand the ASSOC TION Board of
Directors
shallappointa corresponding
numberof members
to thisCommitteThetermsof the
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appointeesshall run concurrentwith the term of thjs Ao
promulgaterulesfor iis operation.

t. The Comn.ritteeshall

The Comm,ttee
shallbe responsible
for developing
andadmini
a comprehensive
Safety
Frogramdesignedto fosterimprovements
in occJpatioral
safe and healthand otherworking
conditions
in the roofingindustry.TheSafetyprogramshalli
but not be limitedto, the
rolowtnqetements:
.

Evaluation
(and.if necessary,
mandatory
remediatro
) of participatingemployers'
wntlensatelyprograms
required
undercalifornia
law nd regulationsto ensurethat
they are at least as effectiveas the Associalion "Model Injury
and lness
PreventionProgramfor RoofingContractors";
Evaluatjon(and, if necessary,mandatoryremedl on) of other written
safety
programs required under Calitornialaw or regul ons that
are applicable to
participating employe|s' specific operations(i.e Hazard
Comrnunication,
RespiratoryProtection,
etc.);
Regular,mandatorysafetyinspections
of participating
r
compliancewithappljcable
safetyand healthregulatjon;

oyers'job sitesto ensure

Mandaloryabatementof any regulatory
violations departuresfrom rsafework
practicesfoundduringjob sitesafetyinspections;
lnvestigation
of accidentsresuliingin injuriesto partici atjng employers'employees
and the provisionof remedialtrainingdeemednecess to minimizethe likelihood
ry
of recurrenceofthe sameor similara;cidentsand iniuri ; and
.

The provision
of othersafetytrainingand loss con
servces as directi?dby the
Cornmittee
or theTrust.or as requested
by participatinemployers.

The Association'sDirectorof SaJetyand ComplianceServicessh ll serveas professional
staff
1oand take directionfrom the Committee,
and shallreporton hjs ss controlactiviii€)s
at both
Committee
andTrustmeerings.Reasonable
compensation
may b providedto the A:isociation
by the Trustas reimbursement
for the cost of the activities
und
en by the Associatjon
s
Directorof Safetyand Compliance
Services.
LITATI
2I
Th.e parties to this Agreementhave developedan
usive list ot vocational
rehabjlitationprovidersattached hereto and markedAttachme "8". The Joint
Boardof
Trustees of the Tfust establishedunder this Aqreementm
with lhe
rne agreententand
acceplance
oi the participating
insurance
carrie(s),;hange,altef amendthislistat anytime.
FEESCHEDULES
2.9 .Thepartiesto thisAgreement
agreethatit is in their
bestinterestto esitablish
a
fee schedule limiting ihe fees which may be chargedfor
ical treatments,vocational
rehabilitation,
mediation,arbiiration,atiorneysfees, piovidingdo ments and naratives, and
any other associatedcosts to workers,compensationclaims. is "Fees Schedule"list
is
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aitachedheretoand markedAttachment"C,,.The JointBoard -frusteesofthe TrUStmay,
with
the agreementand acceptanceof the participating
insurance 'rier(s),change,aller or amend
thislist at anytime.
ARTICLEI]I
AUTHORIZED
MEDICAL
PROVIDERS
3.1 All medicaland hospitalservices
fequiredby employe€subjectto thiri Alreemeni as
Ine-resutt
ot a compensable
workerscompensation
injury,sh ll be furnishedby health care
professionals
andfacilities
setected
by theemployee
from; list healthcare professionalsand
faci,ities.
The Joint Boardof Truste;sfor the Irust sha s€
providers"
the "Authorized
subject to ihis Agreement.Tltis Authorizedproviderslist js attachedherelo atnd marked
Attachment"D". The Authorizedprovidersshallinclude,but nl be limitedto, lhe local
health
andwelfaretrustpreferredprovidernetwork.TheJo'nt Boardof rusteesfor the Trust may,
with
fne agreementand acceptanceof the participaling
insuaance
ca rie(s), change,alter or amend
this list at any time. Any health care professionalanot listed on e approvedli$t
of authorized
providersmay be submittedto the Joint Board of Trusteesfor review and
ifclusion. All
"Authorized
Provide[s"
shallbe boardcertifiedin theirresp ive specialtles,
as{iuming
that
jn

suchis avai'able thegeographic
area.

3.2
In caseof an emergencywhenno authorizedprovideris dily available,the employee
may obtaintreatmentfrom a healthcareprofessional
or facililv otherwiseauthorizedby this
agreement.The employeror its jnsurancecarriershall tran r responsibility
for furtherof
continuingtreatmenito an authorizedprovideras soon as
ible, consistentwith sound
medicalpractices.
3.3
After selectingan authorizedproviderto furnish
emproyeemay changeonceto anotherauthorizedprovider.

ni ior a particula.jnjury,

3.4
When referredby the authorjzedproviderto anotherp der in a particularspecialty,
theemployee
mayalsochangeoncelo anolheraulhorized
pro\, in such specially.Additional
changeswill be madeonlywithwriltenagreementof the empl
3.5 NeithertheempJoyer
noritsinsurance
carriershallbe
ible for the cosl of medical
servicesfurnishedby a health care professionalor facilitv n authorizedpLtrsuantto this
Agreement.
Norning
In thisAriicleshallbe conslrued
to creat;a ht for an emplclye€)
to receive
careat employerobligationor expensethat is not reasonably iredto cure or reJievea work
relatedinjury.
3.6 The listot auihorized
providersshallinclude,bui not be mitedto, providerswithinthe
followingspecialiies:
Cardiology
Chiropractic
Dermatology
GeneralPractice
Internal
Medicine
Neurosurgery
Neurology
Occupational
Medicine
Oncology
08t't1t03
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Opthamology
Odhopedjcs
Psychiatry
Pulmonary
/Respiratory
Radiotogy
3.7 The Joint Board of Tfustees for ihe Trust may include
iders from additional
specialties
or providerswho are not specialistson the list of authoriz providers.In the event
thatan authorized
provider
furnisning
rreatment
to an employee
dl
inesthat consllltationor
lreatmenljs necessaryirom a specialtyfor which no authorized
ider has been selected
throughthis agreement,or in the eventthatdistancemakesit impracti I for treatmentfronl the
authorizedprovider,the authorizecjproviderand injuredemployee hall mutuallyselect the
additionalspecialjstor the additionalproviderwho offerstreatment a distancenot greater
than40 milesin one directionfor the emDlovee.
PRESCRIPTION
MEDICINE
PROVIDERS
3.8 All prescriptionmedicinesrequiredby virtueof injurysubjectto tlris Agreementshall be
furnishedby the employerthrougha prescription
medjcineprovidero providersagreedto by
the JointBoardof Trusteesfor the Trust.This ,'prescription
t\4edicineroviders"list is attached
heretoand markedAttachmeni"E".The JointBoardof Trusteesfor
l-rustmay change,alter
or amendthis list at any time by mutualagreement,except in th
instancesin which an
authorizedmedical providerdeterminesthat due to time constra;n or other valid medical
reasons,use of anotherprescription
sourcejs required.
Genericforms of prescr;ptionmedicinesshall be providedunless
Provjderspecificaliy
specifiesotherwisein writing.

AuthorizedMedical

SECONDOPINIONS
3.9
Boththe employerand the emptoyeemay requesta secondo ion from an authofized
providerregardingdiagnosis,treatmentand evaluationof an InJury. nly one such second
opinionshallbe permittedby eitherpariyfor any injury.
DISAGREEMENT
WITHAUTHORIZED
PROVIDER
FINDINGS
3.10 The opinionand recommendations
of the authorizedprovider lectedin accordance
with this agreementshall bind both the emploverand the em
e. ln the event of
disagreementwith an authorlzedprovider'siindingsor opinion,the s le recourseshall be to
obtaina secondopinionthroughdisputepreventionand resolutionp
duresestablish€ld
in
this aqreement.

ARTICLEIV
DISPUTEPREVENTION
ANDRESOLUTION
The partiesto this agreementacknowledge
that the pfovisjonsof Cali ia law goventing the
adjudicationof disputedWorkers' Compensationclaims have resul d in delay,increased
expenseand otherinefflciencies
whichresultin unduedetriment
to em loyeesand employers.
ln recognitionof the foregoing,ihe partiesherebyestabjishthe follow g exclusiveAlternative
DispuieResoiution
Svstem.
08t11t03
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The disputepreventionand resolutionprogramwill consisiof

ree components:

1 . Ombudsman
2. Mediation
3 . Arbitration
4.2

This program shall replaceall disputeresolutionprocesses,to the maximLrmextent

permitted
by lawincluding
pursuant
thoseauthorized
to California
La or CodeSectlon3i201.5,
subjecito thefollowing
exception:
Disputesbetweena partyto this agreementand a
subjectto the provisionsof this agreementby subs
third party or entityagreesin writingto submitto the j
preventionand resolutionprogram.

n or entitywho is not

or law,unlesssuch
ictionot this dispute

Any claimsubjectto this Agreement
titedwilh the Catifornia
Work
Compensation
Appeals
Board (WCAB)for resolqtionwill immediatetybe removedand pli d within the prcrgram
established
by this Agreement_
This is the solemeansof disputeresol
andno disputeshall
proceedto the WCAB until it has completedthe Ombudsman. diation and Arbitration
orocesses
definedby thisagreement.

OIVBUDSMAN
4.3
The Joint Boardof Trusteesfor the Trustwill selectthe Omb man.The Ombudrsman
shall receivecomplaintsfrom employeeswho have filed claimsfor orkers'Compensiation
benefitssubjectto this Articleand uponrequestof the employeesha assistthe employeein
attemptingto resolveany disputeswith the workers'compensation
in rer of an employer.The
Ombudsman
shall,upon requestof an employee,
assistthe empl e in filing requestsfor
l\,4ediation
and Arbitrationre,atedto allegedwoft-retatedinjuriessubj to ihisArticle.
It is further understoodand agreedthat the Ombudsmanshall be vailableat all timesto
employeesas a source of informationregardingany questions
ive to the workers'
processand benefitsavailable.
compensation
A claimneednot exi or be jn dispule for an
empJoyee
to requestOmbudsman
services.The Ombudsman
shal further ensure thiatall
provided
services
are readilyaccessible
to bothEnglishand Spanishs akingemployees.
An employeecoveredby thjsAgreernent,
who believesthatthey are en itledto treatment
and/or
benefits beyond those of an authorizedprovider'sfindings or o inion, shall notify the
Ombudsman. The Ombudsmanshall maintaina log recordjnga Ombudsmanaci:ivity,
includingthe dafe of each notification
and the date of each response. e employerShallalso
be allowedto flle disputeswith the Ombudsrnan.
A third pariy, not a rty to this Agreernent,
may file a writtenrequestwiththe Ombudsman
to assistin resolvjnodi utesinvolving
eitheror
bothof the partieshereto,providedthe disputeis relatedto a claimof ndustrlal
injurycovered
by thisAgreement.
The response
of the Ombudsman
to the emDlovee
shallbe exolained termsthai are readily
understandabie
by the employee.
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MEDIATION
4.4 lf an issuecannotbe resolvedto thesatisfaction
of the employee in ten workingdaysof
the Ombudsmanreceivingsufficientinformaiionupon which to oro eed, the employee
shall
apply for Mediation on the "RequestFor Mediation,,torm aita ed hereto
ancl rnarked
Aiiachment"F"- The Ombudsmanshallassistthe employeein filin the application
with the
mediator.The employeeand employermay mutuallyagree to
nd the ten working day
peaod.No issuewitl proceedto Meaiatron
withoutii;st b-eing
prese
to the Ombud5man.
FaiJure
to medjatewill bar anyiurtherrightto adjudicatethe isiue.
4.5 Applicaiionfor n4ediationsltall be made not more than 60 calendardays after
the
Ombudsmanhas respondedto the employeeor employer,sn
wiih an opiniorror a
proposedresotution.Any.applicatjon
for Mediationshall be assig
lo a mediatorselected
underthis Agreementwithinthree3 workingdaysof receipt.T-he iator will contaDt
the
partiesto the dispute,including
the insurance
carrier,and takewha r stepsthe mediator

deemsreasonable
to bringthedisputeto an agreedconclusion.

4.6.. The mediatorshallbe assigned
by the Trust,or its designeefor such purpose. The
mediatorsubject to this Agreementshall be from the ljst determine by the Joint Bo€rd
of
Trusteesfor the Trust and who has experiencewith the Californiaworkers'compensiation
system.Thjs "AulhorizedMediators"list is attachedheretoand mark d Attachment"c". The
Joint Board of Trustees for the Trust may, with the agreement nd acceptanceof lhe
padicipating
insurancecarrjer(s),change,alteror amendthi;list at an time.
4.7
Mediationshallbe completedin not morethanten workingdays romthe date 01'referral.
In no event shall an jssue be permiitedto proceedbevondMediati n until and unless the
movrngpany cooperateswith the mediatorand the Mediationprocess or if boih the employee
andiheemployer
muiuallyagreeto an eKenston.
4.8
Neitherpartywill be permittedto be repfesentedby legalcoun
that an employee or an employerrepresentativeor its ivorkers'
representative
has had legal trainingor is a ljcensedattornevshall
participation
in Mediation,unlesshe or she seeksto participateon Il
clientrelationship.All communications
betweenthe mediatorand
with the partiesand not throughtegalcounsel.This Agreement
tsn
panys rightto oblainlegaladvice.Anypartyhasthe rightto legaladvl
suchparty's.ownexpense.The participalion
of legalco-unsel
du-ring

at mediation,The fact
)rnpensationlnsLtrer's
bar such persion{rom
basis of an attomeyartiesshall be direcfly
intendedto limit any

andrepresentatbn
ai

proceedings
underthis
program
is limitedto Arbitration,
provided
a writtenrequestforArbitra has been tirnelyfiled

wiihtheTrust.

ARBITRATION
4-9 Notmorethan30 calendar
daysaftercompletjon
of the Mediatioprocess,any partynot
satisfledwith the outcomemust file with the Trust a requgstthat th( matter be referredfor
Arbitration.No issue will proceedto Arbitraiionwiihout first have been referred to the
Ombudsman
and then havingbeenmedjated.
Failureto arbiiratewill
any furtherrigllt1o
adjudicate
the issue. Upon recejplof sucha request,the Trustsha immediately
referthe
matterfor Arbitrationas providedfor herein.The Arbitrationdate wi be set with suffioient
advancenoticeio permitthe partiesto retainand/orconsuliwith leaal nsel.
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4.10 The arbitratorshall haye experienceand be knowledgeab in the California
wo*ers'
compensation
disputeprocessand shallhave beenat one timea rtifiedspecialistin ,r'r'orkers,
compensationlaw or a CaliforniaWorkers' Compensation
Admi slrative Law .Judtle.The
arbitratorshali be assignedby the Trust, or its designeefor su purpose,from the list of
arbitrators
determinedby the JointBoardof Trusteesfor the Trust. his "AuthorizedArbiirators',
list is attachedheretoand markedAttachment,'H',.The Joint Boa of Trusteesfor the Trust

may,withthe agreement
andacceptance
of theparticipating
ins
oramendthislistat anytime.

carrier(s),
chanlJe,
alter

ln any case that has been assignedto an arbitratorfor hearingh€ under,the arbitrartor
shall
have full power,jurisdictionand authorityto hear and deteriine Il issues of fact and law
presented
andto issueinterim,interlocuiory
andfinalorders,findin , decisionsand awardsas
rnaybe necessary
to thefuiladjudication
of thecase.Thedecision the arbitratoris sLrbjectto
reviewby the Workers'Compensatjon
AppealsBoard(WCAB)in th rnannerrequiredby Labor
CodeSection3201.5,and shallhavethe sameforceand elfectas
award,order,or decision
of a Workers'Compensation
Administrative
LawJudqe.
4.11 Arbitrationwill be conductedpursuantto the rutes of the American Arbitration
Association,or such other rules agreed.toby the Trust,usingthe rbitratorassignedby the
Trust.Unlessthe partiesto the matterotherwisemutuallyagree,arb ation proceedingshallbe
completedin not morethan30 calendardaysafterreferral,and an
itrationdecisionrendered
within10 workingdaysof the completionofthe proceedings.
The a
r's decisionshallbe in
writienform consistentwiththe WCABpraclces.
4.12 No writtenor oral offer,findingor recommendation
madedu ng the mediationprocess
by any party or mediatorshall be admissiblein the arbjtratjonp
ings except by mutual
agreementof the parties.
4.13 Wheneverthe employeeprevailsal arbitration,eitherthro
arbitration
decision
or by agreement
withtheemployer
at anytimes
empioyershallpay a fee to ihe employee'saltorneyjn an amount

wage of attorneys practicing in workers' compensaiion for the
disputehas arisen.

the entry of a fa,vorable
equentto mediation,
the
parableto the prevailing
raphicalarea which the

The arbitratormay increaseor decreasesuchfee basedon the com lexityof the disputeor the
effortexpendedby the attorney.This amountshallnot exceed12a/of the Permanent
Disability
(P. D.) award.The Arbitratorshallmake a findingas to whjch party is the prevailjngpiartyfor
of this section.
PurPoses
4.14 The mediatoror arbitratormay in hjs/hersole discretiona oint an authorized
health
care professjonalto assistin the resolutionof any medicalissue, e cost to be paid by the
lnsurancecarrjer,unlessvoluntarilypaidby the employer.
4.15 The partiesmaysubmita proposedsetflementto the Tfustat y time for assignrnent
to
an Arbitratorfor expeditiousissuanceof an awafdand/oforder.Anv uchsettlement
shalibe in
theiorm of a Compromise
andRelease
Agreement
or in the formof Stipulationswith Request
for Award.The settlementshallbe filedon a pre-printed
fofm app
d by the Trust.The Trust
may createa separatelist of Arbitratorsto handlesetflementsunderseparatecontract(lt,and
changesuchlistat theTrust'sdiscretion.
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4.'16 In order to better serve injuredworkers, it is agreed ihat
Ombudsmen,
MediatorsandArbitratorsto specificgeographlcal
areas.

Trust may asslgn

ARTICLE V

TRUSTFUND
5.1 Thereshall be a Joint Boardof Trusteesfor the Bay Area Unior RootingContractors
Workers'Compensaiion
TrustFu.ld(identifled
aboveas t'he.Trusl',a d referredio in tlte
alternativehereinas the "JointBoard").TheJointBoardof Trusteesof th -frustshallhaveone
memberfrom each Locai representing
the UNIONand a corresponding
numberof mernbers
represeniingthe ASSOCIATION.The Jojnt Board shall select from
membership,
one
representative
each from the ASSOCIATIONand the UN|ON.to
e as Chairmanand
Secreiary,who shall retainvotingprivileges.
The Joinl Boardshallmeet leasttwice per year
andalsowhencalledby the Chairman.
5.2
TheJointBoardshallsuperviseall mattersjnvolvingimplementatioand conformitywith
the provisionsof this Agreementand the Law and laborcodes.The Joint Boardshall have full
power and authority to developand implementany proceduresthe Joint Board deems
necessary
to carryoutor effectthepurpose
andscopeof thisAgreemenIn caseof deadlock,
the matierin disputeshallbe referredto the AmericanArbitration
Ass ation for expedited
adjudication.
The arbitrator'sdecisionshallbe finaland bindinouDonboth
es nereto.
5.3 The Joint Boardis herebyinstructedand authorizedto emplovan ministratorand an
On'budsman
as soon as it is possibleand practical.
The JoinlBo;rd hall delegateto the
adminjstrator
the responsibility
andauthoritydeemednecessaryby ihe Joi Board.
EMPLOYER
CONTRIBUTIONS
5.4 The partjesrecognizethat adequatefundingis essentialin assurinbthe successot this
Agreement.There is a needfor the Trustto have insurance,including
{rrors and omissions
coverage.Thereis a need to payan attorneyto advisethe Truston legalmaters. There is a
needto pay the administrative
expensesthal flow from the dutiesof the adminjstratorof the

Trust. There is a need to pay the expenses that flow from the duties bf {he Ombudsman,
mediatorsand arbitratorc under this Agreement. ln order to provide adeluate fundinq tol- th,e

administration
of the alternative
disputeresolution
systemof thjs Agreerhent,
the employers
signatory
heretoagreeto payto the Trusta contribution
of a percentagfof theirrespectivr:
padicipating
workers'compensation
insurancepayrolldeterminedby [he Joint Boardc,f

Trusteesto be sufficientto cover the costs incurredin administerjng
th+ alternativedisput,:
resolutionsystem.-Theemployeragreesto supptysuch documentatiodof its participatinll
payrollas to satisfy the padies.Failureto supply satjsfactorydocumenialionor to pay ihr:
specifiedcontributionshallbe groundsfor the JointBoardto terminatethis Agreementwith the
employer.
5.5 The Trustshallrecordsuchcontributions
on the booksand reco of the Trust f:und
and shall recordthe expensesof this aliernativedisputeresolutionsvste on the books and
recordsaf the Trust.
5.6 The administrator
of the Trustshalladvisethe JointBoardqua rly of contributions
receivedand expenditures
maderelaiedto ihis alternative
disputereso
sysiem.Shoukl
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theadministrator
advisetheJointBoardthatthe exisiinqcontributionsre not sufficienlto pay
the costsof thisalternative
disputeresolution
syslem:the
JointBor agreesto meetand
determine
the furthercontribution
necessdry
to pay the expenseof is alternaiive
dispute
resolutionsystem.All employerssubjectto this Agreernentare bou to pay the additional

contribution
leviedby the JointBoard.

5.7
In the event that the Joint Board fails to determine.levv nd collect additiOnal
conlributions
necessary
to pay the costsof this alternative
dispute
system,this
alternativedispute resolutionsystem shall be suspended.During
periodsof any such
suspension,employeescoveredby this Arlicleand the insurercof
rs coveredby this
Artjcleshallutilizethe disputeresolutionsystemset forth;n the Califor a LaborCodeand the
Rulesand Regulationsrelatedthereto. However,any case jnvolving injurythat occurred
priorto any such suspensionof the altefnativedisputeresolutionsyst; shallcontinue
andbe
resolvedsubjectto the termsof thisagreemeni.
5-8
ln no eveht shallthe Trust Fund be liablefor the expensesof
lnsurancecarrier.

pJoyer,emplovee"or

TRUSTFUNDRESERVES
5.9 The Joint Boardshalldetermineminimumand maximumlevels capitalreserves
for
the Trust Fund.The initialfundingof the Trustwill be cappedat three ) monthsof estimated
operatjngexpenses,unlessdufingthe courseof the yearthe Joint Boa determinesthat thrgre
is a need for additionalfunding.Shouldthe Trust Fund contributionscollectedexceed the
maximumlevelof capitalreservesdeterminedby the JointBoard,the J t Boardshalldevelop
a formulaofsuspendingcontributions
and/orreturningcontributions
to in ividualemployers.
ARTICLE VI

MISCELLANEOUS
ISSUES
6.1

The Trust may elect to considera workers'compensation
insu nce plan that would
provide for a risk sharing mechanismfor some or all of the parti
ng employers.All
paymentsrequiredio be madeby the employerpursuaniio thisAgreeme t shall,in accodance
with Californialaw, be made by jts workers'compensation
insuran carrier.Sirnilarly,
all
actjonsrequiredby lawto be undertaken
by the insurancecarrierrather an theemployer
sball
be performedby the employefsworkers'compensation
insurancecarrier

6.2
The Joint Board shall have the authoritvto collectcontrib
depositsin bank interestbearingtrust accounts.All interestearned
operatingreservesof the Trust.

s and maintaincash
becomepart of ihe

6.3. Upontermination
of thisAgreement
the partiesandthe employe shalltake whatever
stepsare necessary
to insurethat all obligations
lnder this Agreeme are fulfllleduntilall
claimssubjectto thisAgreementare resolved.

6.4 On projectswherethe owner developeror general contra
suppliesa "project
"ow;er controlled"
"wrap-u;"lype of insuranceprogram t includesworke/
specific",
08t11t03
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compensation
insurance,the employerat its optionmay suspe
sPecificproject.

this Agreemet for ihat

6.5 ln the eventof legalactioncontesting
ihe legalityof thisAgre
nt, or any portionof it,
the Trust shall pay the cost of defendingthe Agreernent,
and sh ll activelyassislin such
defense.
lf any provisionof this Agreementor its application
to any pers( or circumslanceis held
invalid,the invalidityshallnot ailectotherprovisjons
or appli;aiions this Agreemenlthat can
be givenefieciwithoutthe invalidprovjsionor application,
and to thi endthe proviskrns
of this
Agreement
are declaredto be severable.
ARTICLEVII
This Agreementshall remainin full force and effectfrom September3 , 2003-toand inciuding
the 31'' day ofJuly, 2006,and from year to year thereafter,unlessthe Agreementis te.minated

n accofdance
wjththe provisjons
of Section2.4ia).

ln witnessandtestimonyof the provisions
andtermsmutuallyagreed n and specified
herein,the dulyaurhorized
representatives
of the pariiesherebyaffix ir signatures
as oL'the
1srdayof September,2OO3.
AssociatedRoofingContractors
Of the Bay Area Counties,Inc.

LocalUnio l\,1o.
40, United Unionof
Roofeas, terproofersand Allled

williamT. Callahan,
ExecutiveDirector

Business nager

-cto

LocalUnionNo.81,UnitedUnionof
Roofers,Waterprooters
andAllied
Workers,AFL-ClO

LocalUni N o . 9 5 U
, n i t e Union
d
of
Roofers,W terproofersandAllied

Doug

uan SmtIn

-clo

Business nager

08t11t03
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ATTACHMENT
"A"
PARTIC]PATINGCALIFORNIALOCALS OF THE UNITED U ION OF ROOFEFIS,
WATERPROOFERS
& ALLIEDWORKERS,
AFL.CIOTO THE BAY EA UNIONROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ALTERNATIVE
DISPUTERESOLUTION
AGREEM

Local iinion No. 40 ofthe United union of Roofers.WeterDroofers& A

Workers,AFL-CIO

LOCAIUnionNo. B1ofthe L,nitedUnionof Roofers.
Waterorcofers
& Al

Workers,AFL-CIO

LOCaIUnionNo. 95 ofthe UnitedUnionof Roofers,
Watefproofers
& All

d Workers,AFL-CIO

08t11to3
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ATTACHMENT
"B"
EXCLUSIVE
LISTOF
VOCATIONAL
REHABILITATION
PROVIDERS
1.

2.
3.

5.
6.

Those vocational rehabilitationprovidersthat conlract with the
CO lnsurance
Group/Zurich
AmericanInsurance
Company,
provide|sthat contractwiththe Everest ationalInsurance
Thosevocationalrehabilitation
Company.
providers
Thosevocationalrehabjlitation
thatconkactwiththe ReDublic
I demnity
Company
ofAmerica.
providersthat contractwith the Zenith ationalInsurance
Thosevocationalrehabilitation
Company.
Those vocational rehabilitationproviders that contract wjth the California Slate
Compensation
Insurance
Fund.
Those vocationalrehabilitationprovidersthat conkact with Eagle Paqific Insurance
Company-

08t't'1t03
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BAY AREAUNIONROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ADRAGREEMENT
ATTACHMENT"C"
FEESCHEDULES

VocationalRehabilitationFeeSchedule:
All costsand chargesfor vocationalrehabilitation
servicesas defil
CaliforniaLaborCodeshallnot exceedthoseauthorizedby Secti
LaborCode.

in Section4635 of the
139.5of the Catifornia

2. MedibalTreatmentFee Schedule:
All medicallreatmentfees and costs shall not exceedthose aut
by the Sitateof
CaliforniaOfficial Medjcal Fee Schedule,or an amount agreed pon as
betweenthe
authorizedproviderand the insurancecompanyprovidingcovjrage, hicheveris the
lesser.
3. Medical-Legal
FeeSchedule;

All .costsand chargesfor medical-legal
expensesas definedin Section4620 of me
California
LaborCodeshallnotexceedthoseauthorized
by
the Sta of California
'Expensr
andset
forth in the revjsed Fee Schedulefor Medical-Legal
as adoptedby the
Administrative
Director,or an amountagreeduponas Setweenthe horizedprovjcler
iind
the insurancecompanyprovidingcoverage,whicheveris the lesser.

4- Mediatorand Arbitrator Fee & ExpenseSchedule:
All costs and chargesfor mediationand arbitrationshall not
pursuantto contractbetweenthe Trust and the mediator,a
mediationand arbitrationservices.
Attorneys Fee Schedule:
The Arbitratorshall award the approprjateattorneyfee. The a
reasonablefee as determinedby the arbitrator,or an amountnot
permanentdisabilityaward,whicheveris the lesser.

08t11t03
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or entity providing

ey's iee shall be lhe
than 12%of the

BAY AREAUNIONROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ADRAGREEMENT
ATTACHMENT
"D"

AUTHORIZED
PROVIDERS
HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONALS
AND FACILITIES
LI
AuthorizedProvidersof Healthcareprofessionals
and Facilities
for ihe Bay
UnionRoofing
Contractors
Workers'Compensation
lnsuranceTrustshallinitjallyinclude:
'1. The physicianthat
the employeehas designatedin wrjtingas his or her rsonalphysician,
pfovidedthe employeehas notifiedhis or her employerin writingprioi the date of the
jnjuryof the name,addressandtelephone
industrial
numberof;uch dr ignaiedpersonal
physician.
2. The,authorizedhealthcareprovidersand facilitiesof the Bay Area
WelfareTrust.

Healthand

3. Thosehealthcareprovidersand facjlitiesof CIGNAHealthCare
4. Thosehealthcare
providers
andfacilities
of Compartners
of Calitornia
5. Thosehealthcareprovidersandfacilitiesof BlueCrossof California
6. Thosehealthcareprovidersandfacjljtiesof BlueShieldof California
7. Thosehealthcareprovidersand facilitiesof FaceyMedicalGroup
8. Thosehealthcareprovidersandfacilitiesof HealthNet/ CareAmerica
9. Thosehealthcareprovidersand facilitiesof Intraoo|p
10.Thosehealthcareprovidersandfacilitiesof KaiserFoundation
Healthplan
11. Thosehealthcareprovidersandfacilitiesof MedExHealthCare
12.Thosehealthcare
providers
andfacilities
of SierraHealthGroup
13.Thosephysicians
appointed
by,andin goodstandjng
with,the IndustrialedicalCouncilof
the Stateof California(lMC),as qualifiedmedicalevatuatofs(ei/Es)

08/'11l03
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BAY AREA UNIONROOFINGCONTRACTORSADR AGREEMENT
ATTACHMENT"E"

AUTHORIZED
PROVIDERS
PRESCRIPTION
MEDICINE
PROVIDERS
AuthorizedProvidersof Prescription
Medicinefor the Bay Area Uni RooflngContractors
Workers' CompensationInsuranceTrust shall initiallyinclude th prescriplionrnedidne
providersrecognized
providers
by thosehealthcare
authorized
by the
or as dulylicensed
to dispenseprescription
medication
bytheStateof California.

08t11t03
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ATTACHMENT "H"

MEMORANDUIV]
OF UNDERSTANDI
1. The undersigned
Employer,
who is signatoryto a collectiveba ainjngagreementotherthan
a project labor agreementand who ;s either a Regular
r of AssociatedRoofing
Contractorsof the Bay Area Counties,lnc., or is eligiblefor
has appliedfor Regular
Membershipin the Association,
agrees10be boundby and
with all of the termsand
conditionsof the AltemativeDisputeResolulion
("ADR")Agree nt betweenLocalsl\o. 40, 81
and 95 of the UnitedUnionof Roofers,Waterproofers
and
d Workers,AFL-CIO,and
AssociatedRoofingContractors
of the BayAreaCounties,lnc.,e fered into effectivethe lstday
of September,
2003,bothas theycurrentlyexisiand as they may e changedfronttime to time,
receiptof a copyoiwhjch is herebyacknowledged;
2. The undersigned
Employerfurtheragreesto be boundby
complywith all of the terms
and conditionsof the BayArea UnionRoofingContractors
Wo rs' Compensatbnl-rust Fund
Agreementand the Rulesof the Bay Area UnionRoolingCon
rs Workers'Cornpensation
Tfust, both as they currentlyexistand as they may be change from time lo time, receiptof
copiesofwhichis herebyacknowledged;
3. ThisMemorandum
of Understanding
is effective
4. The term hereofshallbe from the efiectivedate throuohJ
31"',2006,anclfrom yearto
year thereafter,unless:(a) timelynoticeis given as set forth n Article 2.4(a) of the ADR
Agreement;or (b) the undersigned
Employeris not offereda p
of workers'compensation
insuranceissuedpursuantto lhe ADR program;or (c) the undefsi ed employerceases to be a

signatoryemployerandthereforeceasesto be eligiblefor particiption in the altentati,r'e
dispute
resolutionsystem.
FIRM:
ADDRESS:

CIry/STATE/ZIPCODE;

FAx:(_)

PHoNE:(__)
PRINTEDNAME OF SIGNINGINDIVIDUAL:
TITLE:

SIGNATURE:
DATE:
08t11t03
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ATTACHMENT H

OF

ERST

AND FU\'DING AGREEMENT
1.

Theundersign€d
Employer,whois a signatoryto a coll€ctive
agrcelnentother
project
(a)
labor agreementand who either
is a RegularMem
of AssociatedRoofing
tharra
has applied for Regular
Conkaotorsof the Bay Area Counties,Inc., or (b) is eligible for
with all of the terms
Membershipin the Associalion,herebyagreesto be bouad by and
betweenLocalsNo.
and conditions of the Alternative Disputo Resolution("ADR')
27, 40, 8i and 95 ofthe United Unioo ofRoofers, Waterproofersand ied Workers,/\FI,-CIO,
into effective the 1"'
a.odAssociated
RoofingCoDtractors
ofthe Bay AreaCounties,lnc.,
be changedfrom time to
2003,bothastheycurrentlyexistandasthey
dayof September,
time,receiptof a copyofwhich is herebyacknowledged;
comply with all of the
T\e undersignedEmployer furth€! a$ees to be boud by
2.
' CompensalionTrust
termsand conditions of thg Bay Area Union Roofing ConhactorsWor
Contractors Wo(kers'
Fund Ag€ement and the Rules of the Bay Area Union Roo
fiom time tc time,
CompensationTrust, both asthey culrently exist and asthey may be
acknowledged;
receiptofcopies ofwhich is hercby

TrustFund( '"irusC)
Worke$' Comp
The Bay Area UnionRoofingConFactors
3.
of the provisions of the
has been organizedto sup€rviseall mattersinvolving imp
the successof the ADR
ADR Agreement. Adequatefunding oftho Trust is essenlialto as
Agreement. Thoreforethe undersignedEmployerspecifioallyagrees follows:
(4j

ed on the polir:y year of
The Employer agrees10pay an aDnualfee to the Trust
the workers compensationpolicy issuedto it. This fee ill be fully earriedby the
Trust on signingthis agreeme[t,andwill be payableas llows:
(t

If the underlying policy is in effect for its
of its
Employeragreesto pay _%
each insrallmenlDa\Tnentmade to the r
percentageof any amount shown due upon
carrier, payable at lhe sametime the additj
audjt showsthat tle Employeris entitledto a

alsobeentitledto a Foportionaterefr]ndfrom
p:\.1ienis\Roofd\Bay&€a\Misce\{8ileehent{ADR-Anendmnt

#3.*?d

12 month tedn, the
aruual pT€lliun! with

company,and the sarne

audit by the iosurance
premium is d!.e. If the
the Employer.shall

'Irust.

(ii)

If the underlyingpolicy is terminatedfor any

beforeits enrlire12
company,or tbr any

month term, whetherby the Employer,the i
othe! rcason (including all reasonssst forth i paragraph5 hereof), the
Eoployer shall pay to the Trust the differencebetween__o/o
of its

estimaled
annualFemiumandtheamoulllalrc
premiumyear. Thatamountshallbe dueon

paidto the Trust:forthe
temination dateof the

policy. No adjustmentswill be made as a rcsult of the insru.ance
company'sfinal audit.
If at any timo workers compensationinsuranceis no
available uxder rhe
ADR program,but thereareclaims that remainto be
under that program,
to the extentTrust reservesarenot availabl€to Davfor
adminisratio0 ol those
claims, the Trust may assgssa termination fee to the Employer,and all other
similarly situatedemployers, if it withdrew fiom the
dudng the 12 moDth
period pdor to the dateworkerscompensationinsuranc no longer was avzLilable
under the ADR proglam.
4.

This M€morandru[ of

Understanding ard Funding

20
5.
The terrn hereof shall be ftom the effective datetbroughJuly 31
year thereafter, unless: (a) timely notice is given by the Union or
Article 2.4(a) of the ADR Ageement andthe ADR Agreementis in
that notice; or (b) the Employerwithdraws ftom the ADR Agreem€nt
of the ADR Agreement; or (c) the undersignedEmployer is not
compensationinsuranceissuedpusuant to the ADR progam or an i
the insurancecompany; or (d) th€ unde$ignedemployerceasesto be
thercforeceasesto be eligible for participationin the altemativedispute
FIRM:

ADDRESS:
CITY/STATE/ZIPCODE:
PHONF..r/

\

FAX /

PRINTEDNAME OF SIGNING]NDIVIDUAT:
TITLE:
SIGNATTIRE:
DATE:
plclicnts\R@fe6\BayAraMisce\Agr€em6b\ADR
Arcndmor d3.*pd
[Septehber]0.20011

4

I

is

effbctive

, 2006,and &om yearto
ociation as set forth in
terdrinatedprLrsuartto
to Anide :2.4(b)
a policy of workers'
policy is cancelledby

signatory
employrrand
lution systern.

Alternatiye DisputeResolution(..ADR,,)
BetweenLocals40, g1 and 95 ofthe
UnitedUnion of Roofers,Waterproofersand
Allied Wo lrers,AFL-CIO
and AssociatedRoofiDgContractors
ofthe Bay Area Co[nties,Jnc.
Ainendmeni#l

1.

Effective

2004,Article5.4 is

edto read:

"5.4

lhe_parties
recognizethatadequate
fundingis essential assunngthe successof
errorsand omissir:ns
T.1"."
to
pay
ar
attomey
to
advise
the
Trusion
leg
matters. There:isa
ll:lllgiit I leed
to paytlie adrninjslrarive
need
expenses
!ha;now from te autes oirfie
inistratorof the
TrusJ.Thereis a needto pay lhe erpenseslhal flow &om
theduriesof e Ombudsmat,
this Agreement. There is a need for the Trust to have instirance.
i

medrators
andarbirralorsunderlhis Agreemenr.fhese obligclionswill

by anyindividualemployer.In orderto providJadequare
le,rm.Ln.arion.
adminislration
ofthe alremaiiued-ispufe
resoludonsyslemoftljs

signatoryheretoagreeto pay to the Trust a contnbution detemined
in
followingprocedures:
ta,

tnuebeyond the
ing for the

t, the employers
e with the

An annurl feero lhe Trustby eachEmpJoyer
base on thepolicy year.cf
ineworl(ers.compensation
policyissr.red
to theEm loyer. This feewilLbe
fullyecmedb) lheTnrsron signinglheEmplo
FundingAgreement
andwrlJbepayableasfollows:

(D

lf the underlyingpolicy is in effeclfor irs
12 month term, the
Employer\ jll pay a percenrage
oIils esli
annualprenriurnas
determined
aruluallyby lhe Truslwith eachinstallnentpa)'rnent

madeto the insumllcecompany,andthe s
percentageol any
amountshowndue upon hnal audit by the i
camel,
payableat the sametime the additionalorcr
1sdue. Ifthe
auditshowsthattheEmployeris entitledto reIlmd, the Employer
shallalsobe entitledto a proportiolate
Irom theTrust.

(iD

If the underlyingpolicy is terminatedfor an reasonbefoleits
entire 12 month term, whetherby an
; the insurance
company, oi foi any other reason,ihe
yer shaiipay to the
Trust the differencebetweenthepercentage fits estimatedannual
premiumandlhe arnounlalreddypaid lo
Trust for the premium

I\clGnts\Rooftrs\BayAJ*Usreefr ars\ADR Anhdnent

#2.\pd

year. Thatanountshallbe dueon the

tion dateo fthe

policy. No adjustments will be made as resultof thein$rraoce
company'sfinai audit.

(b)

Ifat any tirne wotkers compensationinsurance
underthis ADR progam, but thereareclaims
underthis plogram, to the extentTmst resewes
the administration
ofthoseclaims.theTrustma
on all employercwho withdrew Aom the Trust
prior to the dateworkerscompensationins
underth€ ADR program.

All employersagreeto suppiy suchdocumentatio{oftheir p
ri'orkerscompensationinsurancepremiumsasto satisrythe parties. F
satisfactory documentation oi to pay the specified contribution shall be
Board to teminate this Agreement with respect to the employer.,'

2.
Effective
attachmenthereto.

2004,Attachment
H is

no ionger available

remainto be adjn$ted
not availableto payfor
assess
a teminatioufee
dng the 12morrthperiod
no longerwasavailable

patingpaFoll and
io supply
for the .loint

as set fofth in the

In witnessand testimonyofthe proyisions andtermsmutually agreed
andspecifiedherein,
the duly authorizedrepresentativ€sof the partiesherebyaffix their si furesasofthe
day of
2004.
AssociatedRoofing Cotrtractorsof
the Bay Area Counties,Inc,

Local Union No.

of Roofers,Water
Workers,AFL-CI

United Union
and Alliedl

WitliamT. Callahan,JI., PhD.
ExecutiveDirector

SteveTucker
BusinessManager

Local Urion No. 81, United Urion of
Roofers,WaterproofersatrdAIIied
Workers,AFL-CIO

Local UniotrNo. , UtritedU on of
of Roofers,W
roofersand Allied
Workers,AFL-CI

DouglasZiegler
BusinessManager

Dan Smith
BusinessManager

fl clien6\Roofes\BryAreaugeenents\ADR-Amendmonl #2.w!d

YAREA OOFING

CTORS

ATTACHMENT H

F.ST,LND

AND FI]NDING AGREEMENT
l
The undersigned Empioyer, who is a signatory to a collective
auung agteement other
thal1a project labor ageement and who either (a) is a Regular Member
AssociatedRoofirrg
Contractorsofthe Bay Area Counties,Inc., or (b) is eligible for and has
ied for Regular

Membershipin the Association,herebyagreesto be boundby and comp with all ofthe tenns
andconditions
of theAltemativeDisputeResolution(.,ADR) Ageeme betweenLocalsNlo.
40, 81and95 ofthe UnitedUnionofRoofers,Waterproofers
alldAllied Workers.AFL-CIO,
and AssociatedRoofing Contractorsof the Bay Atea Counties,Inc.,

day ofSepteinber,2003,both asthey cuFently exist andasthey may be
time, receiptofa copy ofwhich is herebyacknowledged;
2.
The undersignedEmployerflfther agreesto be boundby and
tennsandconditionsolthe Bay Area Union Roofing Contuactors
W
FundAgreementandthe Rulesofthe Bay Area Union Roofing
CompensationTrust, both asthey currently exist and astheymay be
receiptofcopiesofwhich is herebyacknowledged;

rnto effective the 1"

d from frne to
ply with all of the
' Compensation
Trust
Workers'
ftom time to time,

3.
TheBay AreaUnionRoofingContracto6Workers,Compensa Trust Fulld ( "Trust")
hasbeenorganizedto superviseall mattersinvolving implementationof
provisions01'the
ADR Agreernent.Adequatefunding of the Trust is essentialto assuring success
of the,{DR

Agreement. Therefore the undersigned Employer specifically agreesas
(al

The Employer agreesto pay an amual fee to the Trust b

on the policy year of

the workerscompensationpolicy issuedto it. This fee rvi be tully eamedby the
Trust on signingthis agreement,and wili be payableas fo

(D

Ifthe underlyingpolicy is in effect for its entire 12
th term, the
Employer
agrees
to pay_%
of irseslimaled
premiumwith
eachinstallrnentpa),nent madeto the insurance rpany,andthe same
percentageof any amountshowndue uponfinal
it by the insuance
caFiet payableat the sametime the additional
rrul 1SOUe. lI $]e
audit showsthat the Employer is entitledto a
, the Employershall
alsobe entitledto a proportionatereflmd fiom the

Aclicnis\Roofes\BlyArealAg.eemen6\ADR-Amendneni /2 s?d

(ii)

(b)

Ifthe underlyingpolicy is terminatedfor aly
beforeits enthe.12
monthtem, whetherby tbe Empioyer,the i
e company,or for any
otherreason(including ail reasonssetfoth in p
ph 5 hereoO,the
Empioyershallpay to the Trust the differenceb
% ofits
estimaLed
amualpremium
andtle amounr
paid to the Trust for the
premiumyear. That amountshailbe du€ on the
ination dateofthe
policy. No adjustnentswiil be madeas a result o the insurance
company'sfinal audit.

Ifat anytimeworkers
compensarion
insuance
is no
ADR prograrn,bu1thereare claims that temain to be adj
to the extent Tnrst reserves are not available to Dav for

availabl€Lurderthe
underthat program,
administration of tl:rose

claims,the Tnrst may assessa temination fee to the Emp oyer, aod all other
similarly situatedemployers, if it withdrew ftom the Trul during the 12 rno.th
pedodpdor to the dateworkers compensationinsurance longer was available
underthe ADR progmm.
4.

This Memorandumofunderstanding andFundingAg€ement is

20

trve

5.
Thetermhereofshallbe Aomthe effectivedatethroushJulv 3lst 2006,andAom yearto
yearthereatler,unless:(a) timely notice is given by the Union or
ion assetforth in
Alicle 2.4(a)of the ADR Ageement andthe ADR Agreementis in fact
inaledpulsuant to
that noticej or (b) the Employerwithdraws &om the ADR Agreement
antto Anicle 2.4(b)
ofthe ADR Agreement;or (c) the undersignedEmployeris not offered a olicy ofworkers'
compensationinsuranceissuedpursuart to the ADR programor an is
policy is cancelled
by
the insurancecompany;or (d) the undersignedemploy€rceasesto be a si
employerand
thereforeceasesto be eligible for palticipation in the altemativedispute
uhon system.
FIRM:
ADDRESS:
CITY/STATE/Z]P CODE:
PHONE:(

FAx: (

PRNVTEDNAME OF SICNING INDIVIDUAI:
TITLE:
SIGNATIIRE:
DATE:
fLcIients\Roofe.s\BayArea\Agro€mcn
ts\{DR-Amen dmeDr #2 \rt d

4

)

('ADR") Agr
AlternativeDisputeResolution
BetweenLoc6ls27.40.81 and 95 ofth€
United Union of Roofers,Waterproofersand Allied Wo kel s, AFL-CIO
and AssociatedRoofingContractors
ofthe Bay Area Counties.Inc.
Ametrdmept#3
I

EffectiveSeptember
9,2004,Article5.4is amended
to read:
"5.4

The partiesrecognizethat adequatefimding is €ssential assuringthe succ:ssof

this Agreement. Thete is a need for the T st to have insuatrce, i

ing errors and omilrsions

coverage. There is a need to pay an attomeyto advis€the Trust on gal matters. fhere is a
need to pay the administrativeexpensesthat flow fiom the duties o the administratorof the

Trust. Therc is a ne€dto pay the expenses
that flow from the

ies of the Ombudsman,

mediatorcand arbihators under this Agreement. Theseobligations
continue beyond the
teraination by any individual employer, Ir order to provide
tunding for the
administration of the altemative dispute resolution system of this
the employers
signatory hereto agree to pay to the Trust a conaibltion
in accordancewith the
following procedures:
(a)

An annualfee to the Trust by eachEmployer
the workerc compensationpolicy issuedto the
fully eamedby the Trust on signing the Emplo
andwill be payableasfollows:

on the policy yearof
rloyer. This fee will be
's Funding
Agleement,

(i)

Ifthe underllng policyis in eflectfor its tire 12 monthtemt,the
Employerwill paya percentage
ofits esti ted arurualprerniun as
determinedanauallyby the Trustwith
installrnent payment
made to the inswance company.and the samopercentagoo:f any
amount shown due upon final audit
the insuranoe cadier,
payableat the sarnetimo tbo additional
ium is due. If the
audit showsthat the Employeris entitled a refind, the llmployer
shall alsobe eniitled to a Drooodionate
fromtheTmst.

(il)

If th€ underlying policy is tcrminat€d
entire 12 month term. whether bv an
company,or for any olher reason,the
Trust the differelce between the

any reasonbefore its
loyer, the insuralce

shall p.ry to the
ofits estimated annual

premiumandtheamountaheadypaid 10 Trustfor theprcnriun
y€ar. That amount shall be due on the t€rmination date of the
policy. No adjusknelts will be made as result of the inswance
company'sfinal audit.
plclidls\Roofe6\Baylrawiscc\AereeMts\ADR-Aft
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O)

If at any time workerccompensation
underthis ADR program,but thereare
underthisprcgam,to th€extentTrust
the adminishation
ofthose claims,the

on all employers
who withdrewftom the
puor to th9 dateworkers compensationi
underthe ADR program.

is no longer available
that rcmait tD be adjusted
arenot availalblelo p ay for
may assessa temination fee
during the 12 nonth period
no longer \vas ava.ilable

All employers agree to supply such documentation
_
thei. panicipating palroll ad
worKe$ compensation insulance plemiums as to
sadsfy
parties. Failur,: to suDDly
.
satisfactorydocumentarion
or to p4wthe sp"rified conrribido sball be grc'mds
lor the joint
tsoardto terminatethis Agreement
with resp€ctto theemployer.

i;r",o. "tt""dt"

September
9, 2004,AttaclmentH is

In witnessandtesrimonyofrbe provisionsandtermsmutuaily
theduly authorizedrepresentatives
ofthe partiesherebya{Iix I
September,2004.
AssociatedRoofing Contractorsof
the Bay Area Counfies,Inc.

as set forth in the attachment
ec upon ald specifiedherei4
slgutures as ofthe 9u day of

Local Union o. 40, Urited Unriotr
of Roofers, aterproofers aL|rdA]lied

w

o

William T. Callahan,Jr.,

SteveTucker
Business

Local UniotrNo. 81, UnitedUrior of
Roofers, Waterproofers atrd Allied

Local Utrion o. 95, United tutrio! of
of Roofers, aterproofersa nd,{llied

Workers,AtrI--CIO

Wo

Dan Smith
Business
Local Utrion o, 27, United ljnion of
RoofersrWa
roofersand Alliied

Workers,

Tdfry Smith
Busiless
#3.8?d
l;:*H51f;'r"r,7^*t'sce\Agieemcnis\ADR-Ahendwnt

o

